Introduction
LanpingzincoxideoreinYunnanprovinceisthelargestzincoxidedepositsprovedreservesin Chinaatpresent,Withcharacteristicsofahighratioofoxidizedandfinedisseminatedextent,ithasgreat difficultyformineralprocessing [1] .Alargenumberoflowgradezincoxideorehasbeenunableto use.Flotationmethodplaysanimportantroleinthetreatmentofzincoxideoreinindustrialproduction [2] .To improvethegradeandrecoveryofzincarestillproblemsintheseparationofzincoxideore.Accordingto theanalysisofrelatedliteratureathomeandabroad,thispapermakesanexperimentalstudyonbeneficiation ofalowgradeoxidizedzincoreinLanpingwithsulfurization-amination,beingofgreatpractical significanceforimprovingtheutilizationrateofzincresources.
Materialandmethod Material
ThematerialusedinthestudyistakenfromLanpinginYunnan.Multi-elementanalysisresultsofcrude oreareshownintable1,Analysisresultsofzincphaseareshownintable3. 
Method
Inzincoxidemineralsorting,themethodofsulfurization-aminationhasasignificanteffect [3] ,andthe methodisusedinthisstudyfor treatingoxidizedzincoreinLanping.Inthispaper,theflotationreagents includepHregulator,dispersantwhichissodiumcarbonate,inhibitorthataresodiumhexametaphosphate andsodiumsilicate,vulcanizingagentwhichissodiumsulfide,andflotationcollectorthatis octadecylamine.TheequipmentincludeXMQ-240*90,coneballmill,theXFDsinglegrooveflotation machine(0.75Land1L),sievesetandDL-5Cdiskvacuumfilter.
Testresultsanddiscussions Grindingfinenessandthedosageofreagentstestsintheroughing
Intheflotationoflowgradezincoxideore,thegrindingfinenessisanimportantinfluencingfactors,the properdosageofreagentsiscrucialtothepromotionofflotationindex.Inthispart,conditionstestsabout grindingfinenessandthedosageofflotationreagentsareconducted,flow-sheetsofconditiontestareshown inFig.1.
Grindingfinenesstest
Todeterminethebestgrindingfinenessofdressingexperiment,grindingfinenesstestis done.Theconcentrationofgrindingwas65%,Thedosageofvariousreagentsasfollows:Na2C
Accordingtotheresultsintable3canbeconcludedthat:withtheincreaseofthecontentof-0.074 mm,thegradeandrecoveryofzincfirstlyincreasethendecrease,whenthecontentof-0.074mmis 89.78%,thegradeofzincis17.97%,therecoveryrateofzincwas42.94%.Bycontrast,thegradeandthe recoveryofzincisthebestindex,sothebestgrindingfinenessisthat"-0.074mmoccupies89.78%".
ThedosageofNa2CO3 test
Changelessconditionsare450g/t(Na2SiO3),250g/t(Na6O18P6),7000g/t(Na2S),400g/t (C18H39N)and10g/t(2 # oil).flow-sheetsoftestareshowninFig.1,Theinfluenceofdosageof sodiumcarbonateontheflotationindexesofzincconcentrateareshowninTable4.Accordingto theresultsinTable4canbeconcludedthat:withtheincreaseofthedosageofNa2CO3,thegrade andrecoveryofzincfirstlyincreasethendecrease,WhenthebestdosageofNa2CO3 is1500g/t,the gradeofzincis9.46%,therecoveryrateofzincreached88.24%.
ThedosageofNa2SiO3 andNa6O18P6 test
ThedosageofNa2SiO3 andNa6O18P6 asfollows:A(300g/t+100g/t),B(400g/t+150g/t),C(500g/t+20 0g/t),D(600g/t+250g/t),E(700g/t+300g/t).Otherconditionsare1500g/t(Na2CO3),7000g/t(Na2S),400g/t -0.074mm/% γ/% β/% ε/% Sodiumsulfidehasactivationpropertiesforzincoxideoreinsulfurization-aminatio,Thedifferentdosage affectstheflotationindex.Changelessconditionsare1500g/t(Na2CO3),500g/t(Na2SiO3),200g/t(Na6O18P6), 400g/t(C18H39N),10g/t(2 # oil),flow-sheetsoftestareshowninFig.1,ResultsinthedosageofNa2Stestare showninTable6anditshowsthatthegradeandrecoveryrateofzincfirstlyincreasethendecreasewiththe increaseofNa2S,WhenNa2Sis8000g/t,the gradeofzincwas18.26%,therecoveryrateofzincis81.03%,Bycontrast,8000g/tisthebest dosageofsodiumsulfide.
Thedosageofoctadecylaminetest
C18H39Nisusedaszincoxidemineralcollectorinthetest.Changelessconditionsare 1500g/t(Na2CO3),500g/t(Na2SiO3),200g/t(Na6O18P6),8000g/t(Na2S),10g/t(2 # oil).flow-sheetsof testareshowninFig.1,ResultsinthedosageofC18H39NtestareshowninTable7anditshowsthat thegradeandrecoveryofzincfirstlyincreasethendecreasewiththeincreaseofthedosageof C18H39N,whenthedosageoftheC 18H39Nis500g/t,thegradeofzincis18.97%,therecovery ofzincis82.84%,whenthedosageofC18H39Nis600g/t,althoughthegradeofzincis19.03%,the recoveryofzincisonly70.22%.thetestcanconfirmthatthebestdosageofC18H39Nis500g/t. Opencircuittest Thisstudymakesaopencircuittestwhichisfirstroughingseparation,threetimesconcentrations, doublescavengings.flow-sheetsoftestareshowninFig.2,Resultsofopencircuittestareshownin Table8anditshowsthatthegradeofzincconcentratecanreach46.20%,therecoveryofzinc concentratecanreach59.40%.
Closedcircuittest
This study makesaclosed-circuit test which is the first roughing separation, three 
